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3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Catalyst preparation 
The heterogeneous catalyst activated calcium oxide is used for thetransesterification 
process. Cement clinker is the raw material used to produce the calcium oxide. The 
cement clinker formed from the limestone was supplied by Cement Company in 
Kuantan Malaysia. The composition for the cement clinker obtained from X-ray 
florescence with in-build XRD (X- ray diffraction) is shown in Table 3-1 which labelled 
contain 66.61% of the CaO using for the reaction of transesterification propose. The 
solid clinker was crushed and smashed to reduce the particle size of solid clinker below 
125 jim to ensure a large surface area. Then, the cement clinker was activated by 
potassium hydroxide in the ratio of 1:10 of solid potassium hydroxide to ultra-pure 
water and stirred for 24 hours. The activated cement clinker was dry using oven.The 
catalyst activation goes through the calcination at 700°C for 7 hours in the furnace 
(Carbolite, CWF1215) after it soaked by methanol(Jolius Gimbun et al., 2013). 
Table 3-1 :Cement clinker analysis with XRD 
Element CaO Si02 Al203 Fe203 MgO S03 1(20 Na20 P205 Ti 02 
Wt.% 66.61 21.92 6.33 4.00 0.73 0.46 0.92 0.12 0.03 0.30
3.2 Catalyst characterization 
Several type of characterization is needed to analyst the catalyst. At first, gas 
Pyncometer is used to determine the bulb density of the catalyst. The gas pycnometer is 
carried out by introduced helium atl9bar and 27°C. After that, X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
analysis was carried out using an Advance X-ray diffractometer, whichoperating at 40 
kV and 30 niAusing Cu Ka radiation. 0.02° steps were recorded by the measurement 
with a count time of 1 s and a 20 range of 4-80°(Dehkordi and Ghasemi, 2012).For 
Brunauer-Emmet-Teller, (BET)is a surface area, particle size, average pore diameter, 
and poresize distributionanalystwhich characterized for each catalyst. The BETsurface 
area, the average pore diameter, the particle size distribution was measured using 
ZetaPALS potential analyser whereas the pore size distributionwere measured using a 
Gemini 2360 Surface Area Analyzer(Micromeritics Corp)(Ngamcharussrivichai et al., 
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2011). Besides that, the catalyst also analyse by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
andDispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDX)to produce the images of a sample. 
Thermogravimetricanalysis setting in three different rates which is 1 OKImin, 15K/min 
and 20K/min as a temperature ramp rate and also in two different conditions which are 
60m1/min in air and 40m1/min in nitrogen condition (Alba-Rubio et al., 2010). 
3.3 Chemicals and equipment 
Chemical used in this work were obtained from Sigma- Aldrich (n-hexane GC grade) 
and Fluke (Methanol for GC analysis, Ethanol for-residue analysis), as shown in Table 
3-2. 
Table 3-2: List chemical purchase from different company 
Company name Chemical name 
Sigma-Aldrich n-hexane GC grade 
Fluke
Methanol for GC analysis 
Ethanol for residue analysis
Microwave is use for transesterificaton process which is supplied by LG Company. For 
the conventional method, the condenser and round bottom flask is needed for set up the 
reaction. The system is use electronic automatic control system which the stirrer will 
continuously rotate and the temperature will keep maintain in 60°C. The centrifuge 
mechanic is needed for separating the glycerol and biofuel. Furthermore, two types of 
Gas chromatography are needed to use. For the GC-MS Agilent is use for determine the 
composition of the biodiesel, another one is GC FIG (Film Ionization Detector) use for 
determine the physical properties of the biodiesel. 
3.4 Experimental procedure 
3.4.1 Bleach process 
Centrifuge is used to separate the vegetable oil and the waste precipitated to get bleach 
vegetable oil from the waste cooking oil. First, 2 spatulas of Flura earth was added into 
the waste cooking oil and stirredfor 30 minutes. TheFlura earth is the extracted argent 
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which iscoagulates all the water content and the small particle inside the oil during the 
stirring. After that, the oil wasdivided into 8 small bottles for centrifuge use. Make sure 
that, the volume of the vegetable oil in the small bottle and put inside the centrifuge 
mechanic are' equal to the opposite position of the centrifuge bottle volume. After 15 
minute with 5000 rpm, and take out all the small bottle from the centrifuge mechanic 
and pour into beaker. 
3.4.2 Transester?fication process 
3.4.2.1 Transestercationprocess assisted by microwave 
For this process is the catalyst study of catalyst loading for transesterificationreaction 
conducts in presence of different amount of calcium oxide (2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 % of the 
weight of oil). The catalyst calcium oxide is dissolved into methanol(12:1 methanol to 
oil molar ratio) by using magnetic stirrer, the oil is added. The mixture is heated by the 
microwave for 120 minutes to allow the transesterification occur in the tubular reactor. 
Themixture from the tubular reactor waspoured into the separator fanner to form the 
precipitate layer. The precipitation took8 to 24 hours. 
Figure 3-1: The microwave assist for the transesterification
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